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A fl exible way to clean your home
Powerful and portable Tesla cordless vacuum cleaner with a new foldable 
design which allows you to effortlessly clean all the areas of your home.

Three-stage fi ltration
A triple separate fi lter system improves the dust collection capacity, keeps 
the air duct unobstructed and prevents the return of dust to the room 
through the suction channel. In addition to this, this fi lter system can 
also reduce the number of allergens in the air, making it an ideal choice 
for individuals with allergies or respiratory issues.

Smart dust sensor

A smart dust sensor increases 
c lean ing  ef f ic iency ,  dev ice 
longevity and battery l ife by 
detecting high dust levels and 
increasing suction power through 
fi ve different levels, as needed. This 
allows the device to effectively 
clean areas with more dirt using 
increased suction power.

Pro Flex folding tube

Designed with Pro Flex bending 
technology to provide access 
to unreachable and low areas, 
there’s no need for bending or 
vacuuming in awkward positions. 
It also includes a dust-detecting 
light that illuminates areas with 
dust, allowing more effi cient and 
thorough cleaning.

Super vacuuming  

Outstanding and powerful suction 
power enables high cleaning 
efficiency and helps capture all 
dust particles, from the smallest 
gaps in the carpet, the floor or 
corners.

House cleaning in 
one go

Featur ing  a  removab le  and 
replaceable high-performance 
battery, this vacuum cleaner 
allows for up to 60 minutes of 
uninterrupted cleaning time. The 
battery can be charged outside 
of the device and easily replaced, 
ensuring extended and reliable use 
of the vacuum cleaner.

Handstick vacuum cleaner HS500GF
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Handstick vacuum cleaner HS500GF

Model HS500GF 
Color Dark grey, Black, Silver 

Motor Brushless DC digital motor

Power 400W

  Motor rotation   100.000 rpm

Vacuum Pressure (Pa) 1000/8500/12800/20000/23000

Power Speed 5

Function Vacuuming

Battery discharged up to 60 min

Battery charged time 5 h

Battery pack 25.9 V, 7-cell
Battery capacity 2500 mAh

Charging   indication Yes

Battery power indication Yes

Remove battery Yes

Dust tank capacity 600 ml

Dust tank  indication Yes

Noise level test(dB) 75 dB

Cyclone filtration Bipolar

Filtration Hepa

Suction power 140 AW

Air flow 15 L/S

Multi-surface brush Yes

Flat nozzle Yes

Mini 2-in-1 brush Yes

Long aluminium tube with flexib Yes

Wall-mounted charging base Yes
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Model HS500GF 
Extension tube Yes

Electric roller brush with dust lights Yes

Power brush head 30 W

Adaptor Yes

Charger input 100V-240V~ 50Hz/60Hz 0.8A

Charger output 30V, 0,5A, 15W

Power plug Euro

Power cord length for adaptor 175 cm

Safety protection Yes

Product height 230 mm

Product width 120 mm

Product depth 1260 mm

Gift box height 280 mm
Gift box width 235 mm
Gift box depth 608 mm

Weight 3,91 kg

Gross weight 5,86 kg
EAN 8606031242062
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